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ACHILLE RATfI CLIM-3ING CLUB

Dear Memberl

May I wish "you a belated Happy New Year. Sarlly I could not publish
a Bulletin before Chrlstmas and so the proposecl Meet at Buckbarrow' in
Feltruary m&y come as rather short notice for some of you. The Meets Card
encfosed with this issue shows that some time and effort has pne
irrto or6ianising an interesting and varierl programme throughout the;ear,
Since there are more events scheduled it might be possible that more of
you' will be able to attend- one of the weekend"s listed-.
NEXT YEARIS MJI'iTS

You will notice from the cnc.losed Meets Card, that the fielrl of
operations has lnclud.ed Yorkshire and Derbyshire rnrlhich provid.e goocl walking
and cllmbing and are within easy reach of most memhers' Also, some of
the fu'arlitional meets now fu1fi1 specific purposes. Sor if you are a

walker who wants to try climling, a Junlor Member who wants to €ietr:n the
hills without L[um and. ]ar1, or just a masochistic clim]er who vrants to try
gritstone, ri,o cofie along to the appropriato meet ,or meets. The two
Buckbarrow I,{e ets and- October at Tyn Tuir remain as treforeg turn up and
r1o your own thing. There is a tear-off rlip at the enrl of the Brhlletln
to help'the Meets Sec, to organlse the Gritstone meet irr L.4arch.

Jlm Harcling (Me^ts Sec)

''NATIONAL TRUST IS OI'FERED SEVTIN FARIVISI'

fhe follou/ing *r*"f e has been reprotluced sinee it affects Buckbamow
-t1 t-l U e

"The National Trust, the higgest lanrlovrnor in the Lake District,
has teen offereri seven farmscovering more thzn 2r00O acres and with extensive
fe}1 grazing rights.

The farms, in lower iilasr1ale, Boruowr1a1e, Eskdale. Ilnnerdale, Hartsop
and Lolveswater, are owneri' by Lake listrict Farnr Estatese set up in Ig37 to
acquire trarlitional farms when they camr-\ on thr: -m'r.r.kqtan{ 3revent tbm from
being taken over.

Thc organj-sation has had close -l inks with the Netlonal Trust ,n1

ha.s rlecirleel that in view of rising costs its lnterests and objectives .

ivil} be best preserverl hytransf ering tho properties.
National Trust policy in the Lake District is to conscrve and encourage

trarlitional agricultural practices and ways of life whila acting as a normal
landlord to tenant fa,rmers'l

THE },{OUNTAIN CLUB HUT AT BRYN HAFOD

The above hut ca.n he usei hy memhors frorn Bopa firle clubs affiliated
to tho B"iVl"C" a.nrl j-s coverer hy the Centr:c1 Vdales Guirle Book"



If any momber of A.R.C"C, is
Mountains and" h.:.s any information
contact Rod i'fa1sh,

3152 Ilsede I
Ad.olfstrasse zi

Ufest Gcrmany.

-3-
,HARZ I{OUNTAINS

familiar with thc .rbove range of
of l-imestone climbing ,vou1d they please

Therc are some s:nd"stone outcrops also
which Rod. has been unable to place.

rcElANp 1975

John Higgs anrl I visited lcclancl for two weeks in JunefJuly I9?5. tr'/e

decided to visit the l[yrcla,liokv11 gl acier region in South lcolr,ntl. RekJavik
is very expensive, coffee j!p p"r cup, soup 5Op pcr ho,vl ,r.nrt Icelanrlio beer
BOp par pint.

The mounta.in r:agion 'r.round thc 91 aciors is r, remerka.trle pl a.ce rnd. fuIl
of surprises. The East q,nrl North East sirl.e of l\flyrria1.jokvl1 consists mainly
of hlack sand a,nrl. shinglr.:, ma,king tiring wa,lking' ov,qr I50Of t sanrlhill s.
The E1dg1e volcanic fissure has a. speeta,cular watcrfa,ll nt Ofaera.fors. The
fissure is 25km long a.nr1 was formcri as recent as 1000 A"D. The Kan
Ln,ndmannalauger lret 25m N of the 91 acier is an active volcn.nic area end
is very popular, fhe Amorica,ns tra,in their moon-nen there. The rooks
conta,in ma.ny colours including €lreane rer1" r,nr1 ye11ow. lt[e walked for
miles over snovrfielrls:bove IOOOm with the smell of sulphur in the air
to finrl hoiling streams meltlng the snow and formlng huge snornr anrl ice
cavcrns.

The highlight of tho trip for John r,nri l was climhing a I3OOm rock
peak Enta in the mid-rllo of thc Myrr1a1jokvl1 gIa,cier. The views luere
spectacular :,nrl. 'nie onjoyed the soliturLe, knowing li/e v/ere three rlays wllk
from the nel.rest road

A felu commonts for any6nc thinkin$ of g6ing; overything is r:xpansive
so take rlehydratcrl foorls rvith you" Thero a,re youth hostels at Rekjavik
anri at Flotsdalur (tOicm f ror:n the 5rlacior) anrl there tre refuge huts every
I2km or: so a.long thc trecks in thc a.rc'... Thore is a cenlral}y heqted
mountain chalnt at Llanrlmannalauger (if tnatu your scene). The mountains
,iontt forrn chains or rirlges and there is e lot of ,l.scent and.l,escent. fhe
Icelanrlic Maps hy thc Goorl.a.ctisk Institut arc not ver.y reliahle but there
is an American Military map available for some areas. The rock is very
unstqble cnd not rnuch goor1. for climhing. lVhl 1st \rve wAre therethe tomp
averaged ZoC, it never wont darkr r.nd we only had two d.ays har1. vreathor.

The mn.in problem irrhen walking ln this area are the river crossin6is.
],r'/e crossed. on avera,6;e six rivers a da,y, atrout two feet d.eep anrL fast f1owing.,
so take a. pa.ir of shorts a.nd be prep'rre,1 for continual 1y wct boots,
The snow l.ine was about 75On; June wn,s the col-dest they had harl for mir.ny years
anrl the thaw hacl not yet starterl-.

I am going'rgaine it is n, fqsr:in"ting countr.y well worth'r, visit.
If ".nyone wants 1ny more infornation drop rne a line.

59, Church Lane,
SALE,

nl^^^L.i -^ 1n21 qrufil

Tom Garner
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Temy Hickey has arrangeri with Mick Crawford (Buckberrow Ward.en) to
go to tfhitehaven on Sat 3lst Jan to pick up some slatc anr{. stone for the
Chapel, If any memlers arq willing to help v,ou1d. thr,ry be at Suckhamow
on the Friday nlght to help loarL the wagon on Saturrlay mornlng.

Alterrtatively, if any m,:mtrers are at Langrla,le that weckend. ",ouIr1 they
be at Hartsop Village on the Saturday.s.fternoon A.t 3 - 3.3opm to help unload
the lorry - many hanrLs make ]ight work folksl :'I
OSITUARY

It is with regret that we ar:lounce=*he--death of Bil-I Horntryl one of
the original members of A,R,C.C. He had. been il1 for some tine anrL
will no doubt be well rememherert hy nrany oLd.er pemhers of the C1uli.

Mrs.Gass, who he14 the key for Buckbaruow Hut for rnany ycars, rlie4
on Chri-stmas Day. The funeral service wns heLcL at Nether Vfasdc,Le an,1 the
Cluh was represented by Bishop Pearson who assisterL a.t the service, Mr &
tr{rs f" Hickey, D & J. Ogclene P & H Charnocko M. Crawford., Bo Me11lng,
& J. Dlckenson.

the key to Suckharow is still. helrl at Gassts Farm at the time of golng
to press

Many thanks to John Fostere fom Garner anfl Jim llard-in6r for contrihut ions
to this issue;

A11 the best,
ferl Southworth.

Ed.i tore fE, Sc,uthvrorth,
15 St Franeis Ro+rl,
BLACKBURN'. BB2 2TZ,

Secg B. Carter,
12, 'fiycollar Road,
BLACKBURN.

GRIfSTONE M8)ET - S0B D0,,fi[ES HUT(FR0GGART) March

Before hookin6l placeH at the 3oh Dovn:es Hut
the meet woul'L attract enough people to nnake it
the 1rlea a,t all please return thls slip to rne.
to go, simply an indlca,tion of interest.

rl/u igle

I need. some
worth whi1e.
fhis is not

idea of whether
If you fancy

a comnli tment

Signed..
ArlrLress. aoaa

aa

,o

aaaaaaaaoot Send toc Jim Earding,
23A Copgrove Roari,
L0Els, LSB 2SP.tar.

.ora

No. of pl.aces. . o o ... o .. .



Thr- Hut is i',.i11.r .ouifilo^l
rt ihc hc.l,d of Cwnr Corr,-r,r:ch (Ctt"
ltlr.riOnr-.thshrr^ .ln.l i:r a.hout i:,0

int':rastcd shoiiL'i'r;ritn to:
ll\/i

,nr'l sf o.ps ,.i,_hi.rify,- 1t ir -<ituated
r,-r..r.= n..\:llltJS-3In4) n,..:.r lrina; Jr,iawd.rlrr,ry in

i,:irrs ttr..i 1< f ron . the, c.tr pa.r:k. Anyone

Qi-]hc-1,,
65 , ;/11 'r, on :r,':ty ,

Thr: 0olpi cc ,
f::,-l):c i

. t,:L'OKii Ol'i THr,tNTrSTT IUX,

CHANGC O1' .q.DDRi,jSrS

llinc.: ri esp,rtchin;- ii1^ ,l..rst rlu l I ,rtin
20 clqan6res of .s,rl4ress to nr.y knovr13d6te.
knovr of any change adrlreee, in order thet
c1r h,r sent to .ycu.

TI).'Irill

The rottern win<low fra,mes 1n loth bays have now hecn repaired and
af so the corncr of a.n upsta,irs window f ra,ae, thr:rc havihg. been grass
growing out of them since hnfora we bought the pl-ace

For a climhing hut t.o -be ariecluately equippcd a rlrying room is essential.
In order to utilise space available in',,rrha,t was No. :3 forr this purpose,
;ar neur 6ick ri-ooruray has been constructerl where. the old white porcelain sink
iff"*, and thc o1d- 11 oorway on the sid-e has been'made in'to a winrlow. In
acL,1itlon, tha hottorn section of the nearhy stair$.as beanturned- through a
further angle of 9Oo

Together these alteratlons make q.vaif able a corne-r a,pprox. 7' x 5l
to be partitioned off as a dryin6r -room. Hot water from the hoiler wll-I
be purnperl round. for this purpose as necessary" I an hoping to squeeze
our Treasurer (hets very cud,lfye real1y) for tha necessary to continue
'wi-th-#his-j:sejee4-i,+^the Ner+ Year., so th:-t" we -X{IGI{T havc a dryirrg -room
in opera,tion by, the Sumrner" '

. Th^re was good usage of the hut hy mambe.rs at he,lf term, hut rristance
sti11 seems to ho the main inhihi.tgr- fo-r thb weekr..rncls, Dcmanrl from other
clubs end grou-ps is steaclily. lncreasing so. I hdpe that I mighf see more
of mernbers i-n the New Year - a,11 thc bestJ

John Foster, Hut lile,rrlen.

HILIALAYAN Vi,,'NTURE - SpRIi\rG Ig76

ff 'rny young fa,rlies arc intareste',1 in the above venture and are
fr'''. from April to Juna and. arc also accomplisherl rodkr- snow and. ice
climhers write to' cJM Burgei" nsq,

J2, Sprules Road.,
,LONDON, SE 4.

Pfi.a.se include a sumn?,ry of climbing experiance.

there have hcen no l-ess than
Please let eithcr the Sec or mysnf
bulletins and- any other inforrnaticn


